
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Homes of  Teramachi Dori 

The seat of  power in Echizen sat for nearly 1300 years in Takefu, now a part of  Echizen City.  Many vestiges of  

its glory days linger on in the city today, and nearly 300 temples and shrines dot its streets. 

In 1601, after being awarded the fief  that now 

comprises Takefu from his lord Yūki Hideyasu, 

Honda Tomimasa rebuilt the devastated area 

around the Hokuriku Highway.  Constructing 

commoner housing along the highway, samurai 

districts to the east, and temples and shrines to 

the west, the foundations for his castle town, as 

well as present day Echizen City, were laid.  

Much of  its original layout remains, from 

Teramachi Dori to the neighborhoods of  

Kyō-machi and the temples and shrines dotting 

the city.. 

Kyō-machi/Hōrai-cho, Echizen City 

Takefu 
53 

Homes astride the former Hokuriku Road 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Kura no Tsuji’s Ichi no Ichi flea market (1st Sunday of  every month, March-December)① 

Tansu-machi Dori’s Yatai Festival, Shōwa no Hanayome Parade② 

Kura no Tsuji (Storehouse Crossroads), 

so named for its white-walled storehouses 

and shops that sprung up during the 

Taisho and Showa periods.  On the first 

Sunday of  every month visitors and local 

residents gather for the Ichi no Ichi flea 

market, and again on the third Sunday for 

the San no Ichi antique market.  

Along the old Hokuriku Highway stand 

shops specializing in Takefu cutlery, as 

well as general and wholesale stores 

operating out of  traditional buildings.  

Nearby Tansu-machi Dori was a center 

for cabinetwork from the late Edo to early 

Meiji periods, which produced both 

Western- and Japanese-style furniture.   

Every year from late October to late 

November, visitors gather to view the 

area’s famous chrysanthemum dolls, 

statues around which chrysanthemum 

flowers are nurtured and grown. Many 

varieties of  the flower are raised, totaling 

in over 10,000 plants that enrapture guests 

in their beauty and soothing scent. 

Takefu chrysanthemum dolls③ Photos①～③ courtesy of  Echizen City 
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